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Abstract: In this paper, the static problem of equilibrium of contact between an axisymmetric deflected
circular membrane and a frictionless rigid plate was analytically solved, where an initially flat circular
membrane is fixed on its periphery and pressurized on one side by gas such that it comes into contact
with a frictionless rigid plate, resulting in a restriction on the maximum deflection of the deflected
circular membrane. The power series method was employed to solve the boundary value problem of
the resulting nonlinear differential equation, and a closed-form solution of the problem addressed
here was presented. The difference between the axisymmetric deformation caused by gas pressure
loading and that caused by gravity loading was investigated. In order to compare the presented
solution applying to gas pressure loading with the existing solution applying to gravity loading,
a numerical example was conducted. The result of the conducted numerical example shows that
the two solutions agree basically closely for membranes lightly loaded and diverge as the external
loads intensify.

Keywords: circular membrane; gas pressure loading; deflection restriction; boundary value problem;
closed-form solution

1. Introduction

As structures or structural components, elastic membranes have played important roles in
many fields. For instance, the vesicle membrane for targeted drug delivery [1] and cell membrane
adhered onto substratum [2] are of practical importance in biological science, the electrostatically
driven diaphragm membranes play important roles in micro-electro-mechanical systems (MEMS) [3,4],
and the membrane structures in bulge tests [5–7] or blister tests [8–14] are designed for characterizing
the mechanical properties of thin films or film/substrate interfaces.

Analysis of large deflection of a clamped circular elastic deformed isotropic membrane gained
much attention due to the axisymmetric characteristic convenient to be dealt with analytically [15–21].
The famous German scientist Hencky, originally solved the problem of axisymmetric deformation of
an initially flat peripherally fixed transversely uniformly loaded circular membrane, and presented
the power series solution of the problem in 1915 [22]. A computational error in [22] was corrected by
Chien [23] and Alekseev [24], respectively. This well-known problem is usually called the Föppl–Hencky
membrane problem, or simply, the well-known Hencky problem, because Hencky started the solution
to this problem from a bending problem of a thin plate, and based on the simple understanding
that the “membrane” is naturally very thin and flexible, ignoring the bending related terms in the
Föppl-von Kármán large deflection equations for thin plates. The solution of this problem is usually
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called the well-known Hencky solution, and is often cited in the studies of related issues [6,9,10,15–21].
The well-known Hencky solution is actually only for uniform lateral loading because the uniform
loads act only in the vertical (transverse) direction perpendicular to the initially flat circular membrane
and no loads act in the horizontal direction parallel to the initially flat circular membrane, that is,
there is no in-plane loading. To compare the uniform lateral loading with the uniform pressure loading,
Fichter [25] reformulated the problem, which was dealt with originally by Hencky, with replacing the
uniform lateral loading by the uniform pressure loading, and presented the power series solution of
the boundary value problem for uniform pressure loading. The difference between the uniform lateral
loading solution (i.e., the well-known Hencky solution which may be found in [15]) and the uniform
pressure loading solution was found to be small for lightly loaded membranes and substantially
obvious for heavily loaded membranes [25]. In fact, the uniform lateral loading usually refers to the
self-weight of structural members, or simply gravity loading, also known as the uniformly distributed
transverse loads, which is always downward. While the uniform pressure loading usually refers to the
surface loads resulting from, for example, pressurized gas, also known as the uniformly distributed
normal loads, which is always perpendicular to the surface of the deformed membrane.

On the other hand, if the uniform pressure is applied on one side of an initially flat peripherally
fixed circular membrane, such that the circular membrane deflects axisymmetrically and comes into
contact with a flat surface parallel to the initially flat circular membrane, then this is the so-called
contact problem between circular membranes and rigid plates [26–28]. Such a contact problem is also
reminiscent of the constrained blister test [11,12], but the debonding does not occur at the edge of
the blistering film, because the edge of the blister is clamped. The contact and adhesion between the
membrane and the rigid plate usually gained much attention [26,27]. Plaut et al. [26] analyzed the effect
of the work of adhesion on the contact radius of a pressurized blister with a flat surface, where the
thin blistering film was considered as a linear plate model (with stretching resistance neglected),
as a nonlinear plate model (including both bending and stretching resistance), and as a membrane
model (with bending resistance neglected), respectively. The linear plate models have the analytical
solutions of the deflection and the total energy, while the other two had to be solved numerically
using a shooting method due to the involved, somewhat intractable, nonlinear differential equations.
Xu and Liechti [27] presented an analytical and experimental study on this contact problem and were
intended to develop analytical solutions in order to predict the relationship among the contact radius,
contact force, and the pressure for simplicity. In [27], this contact problem was formulated and its
analytical solution was obtained based on the four made assumptions: (i) the flexural rigidity of
the thin film is negligible and thus only the membrane stresses need to be considered; (ii) the gap g
between the initially flat circular membrane and the constrained rigid plate is far from the radius of
the circular membrane, and the rotation angle θ of the deflected circular membrane is so small that
sinθ ≈ tanθ holds; (iii) a constant radial stress is assumed; (iv) a frictionless contact between the film
and the rigid surface is assumed. While Wang et al. [28] reformulated this contact problem under the
condition of abandoning the constant radial stress assumption adopted in [27] and presented a power
series solution of the problem. The computational accuracy of the solution presented in [28] is indeed
improved in comparison with that of the solution presented in [27].

However, the solutions presented in both [27,28] are actually only for uniform lateral loading,
because during the derivation of the solutions presented in [27,28], only the vertical (i.e., the transverse
direction perpendicular to the initially flat circular membrane) component of the applied uniform
pressure acting on the deflected membrane was taken into account and the horizontal component was
neglected. Therefore, the uniform pressure loading is just said and actually not considered in [27,28].
Just as mentioned above, however, the solution for uniform lateral loading is usually for the problem
from the self-weight of structural members, or simply the structural problem by gravity loading.
Obviously, the circular membrane here is usually very light, thus its self-weight could be neglected.
In particular, when conducting a contact experiment, it is usually difficult to increase the uniform
lateral loads applied on the deflected membrane, but easy to increase the surface normal loads by
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pressurized gas. Therefore, the key issue addressed in [27,28] should be to develop the analytical
solution suitable for uniform pressure loading (rather than uniform lateral loading), which is exactly
what we here want to solve.

In the present study, the membrane theory for uniform pressure loading developed by Fichter [25]
is employed to develop the closed-form solution suitable for the static contact problem addressed
here. In the following section, the membrane equations are established based on Fichter’s membrane
theory, the power series method was employed to solve the boundary value problem of the resulting
nonlinear differential equation, and a closed-form solution of the problem addressed here was finally
presented. Then some important issues such as the effectiveness of the solution obtained in Section 2,
as well as the difference between the solutions presented in this study and in [28], are discussed in
Section 3. Concluding remarks are presented in Section 4.

2. Membrane Equation and Its Solution

Suppose that, an initially flat and unstressed, linearly elastic, circular isotropic membrane with
Poisson’s ratio v, Young’s modulus E, thickness h, and radius a is clamped at its outer edge and then is
pressurized on one side of the membrane by gas, such that it comes into contact with a frictionless
flat surface of a rigid plate being parallel to the initially flat membrane, resulting in a restriction
on the maximum deflection of the deformed circular membrane, as depicted in Figure 1, where the
dash-dotted line denotes the geometrically middle plane of the circular membrane before deflection,
q denotes the gas pressure acting on the surface of the circular membrane, r denotes the radial coordinate
of the cylindrical coordinate system (r,ϕ, w) (where the polar coordinate system (r,ϕ) is located in
the plane in which the geometrically middle plane of the initially flat circular membrane is located),
w denotes the transverse coordinate of the system (r,ϕ, w) as well as the transverse displacement of
the deformed circular membrane, a is the radius of the circular membrane, b is the contact radius
between the deformed circular membrane and the frictionless rigid plate, and g is the gap between
the initially flat circular membrane and the frictionless rigid plate. The whole deformed circular
membrane can be divided into two parts, that is, the central contact portion concerning the plane
problem of axisymmetric deformation of the plane radial stretched or compressed membrane in the
circular region 0 ≤ r ≤ b, and the outer non-contact portion concerning the large deflection problem of
axisymmetric deformation of the membrane in the annular region b ≤ r ≤ a. So, this contact problem
should be addressed by the simultaneous solution to the two successive local problems, where the
continuous conditions at r = b and the boundary conditions at r = a will be used for determining the
special solutions of the stress and deflection of the deformed circular membrane. As for the problem
before the deflected membrane comes into contact with the frictionless rigid plate, its solution may be
found in [25].

Let us address firstly the large deflection problem of axisymmetric deformation of the membrane
in the annular region b ≤ r ≤ a, and take a piece of the deformed circular membrane with radius
b ≤ r ≤ a, with a view of studying the static problem of equilibrium of this piece of the deformed circular
membrane under the joint actions of the gas pressure q acting on the surface of the circular membrane,
the membrane force σrh acting on the boundary r, and the reaction force πb2q from the frictionless rigid
plate, as depicted in Figure 2, where σr represents the radial stress and θ represents the slope angle
of the deflected circular membrane. Obviously, right here there are two vertical forces acting on the
deformed circular membrane with radius r (b ≤ r ≤ a), i.e., the total vertical force 2πrσrh sinθ which is
produced by the membrane force σrh, and the total vertical force which is produced by the gas pressure
q and is usually approximated as πr2q [25]. So, the usually so-called out-of-plane equilibrium equation
may approximately be written as

2πrσrh sinθ =
(
πr2
−πb2

)
q, (1)
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where:
sinθ � tanθ = −

dw
dr

. (2)

Substituting Equation (2) into Equation (1), one has

2rσrh
dw
dr

= −
(
r2
− b2

)
q. (3)

The so-called in-plane equilibrium equation may approximately be written as [25]

σth =
d
dr
(rσrh) − qr

dw
dr

, (4)

where σt is the circumferential stress. The relations between strain and displacement for the large
deflection problem are

er =
du
dr

+
1
2

(
dw
dr

)2

(5)

and
et =

u
r

, (6)

where er denotes the radial strain, et denotes the circumferential strain, and u denotes the radial
displacement. The relations between stress and strain are

σr =
E

1− ν2
(er + νet) (7)

and
σt =

E
1− ν2

(et + νer). (8)

Substitute Equations (5) and (6) into Equations (7) and (8)

σr =
E

1− ν2

du
dr

+
1
2

(
dw
dr

)2

+ ν
u
r

 (9)

and

σt =
E

1− ν2

u
r
+ ν

du
dr

+
ν
2

(
dw
dr

)2. (10)

From Equations (4), (9), (10), one has

u
r
=

1
Eh

(σth− νσrh) =
1

Eh

[
d
dr
(rσrh) − νσrh− qr

dw
dr

]
. (11)

If we substitute u of Equation (11) into Equation (9), we can obtain the compatibility equation

3r
d
dr
(σrh) + r2 d2

dr2
(σrh) +

Eh
2

(
dw
dr

)2

−

[
r

d2w
dr2 + (ν+ 2)

dw
dr

]
qr = 0. (12)

Furthermore, let us address the plane problem of axisymmetric deformation of the plane radial
stretched or compressed circular membrane in the central contact region 0 ≤ r ≤ b, where the radial
displacement at r = b is denoted by u(b). It is obvious that dw/dr = 0 when 0 ≤ r ≤ b because the slope
angle of the membrane is zero in this region, i.e., θ = 0 when 0 ≤ r ≤ b. So, after substituting dw/dr = 0
into Equations (5), (9) and (10), it may be found that

er =
du
dr

, (13)
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σr =
E

1− ν2

(
du
dr

+ ν
u
r

)
, (14)

and

σt =
E

1− ν2

(
u
r
+ ν

du
dr

)
. (15)

Substituting Equations (14) and (15) into Equation (4) and using dw/dr = 0, we obtain an equation
containing only the radial displacement u

r2 d2u
dr2 + r

du
dr
− u = 0. (16)

Obviously Equation (16) satisfies the form of the Euler equation, and it is not difficult for us
to obtain its general solution u(r) = C1r + C2/r, where C1 and C2 are two undetermined constants.
Now let us address the conditions to determine C1 and C2, or the conditions that the special solution of
Equation (16) must satisfy. According to the characteristics of the physical phenomenon of axisymmetric
deformation of the plane radial stretched or compressed circular membrane in the central contact
region 0 ≤ r ≤ b, it is not difficult for us to understand that the radial displacement is equal to zero at
the center of the circular membrane, that is

u = 0 at r = 0. (17)

Moreover, at r = b, the radial displacement is denoted by u(b), that is

u = u(b) at r = b. (18)

Therefore, from Equation (17), we know that C2 must be equal to zero to make sure that the
value of the radial displacement u is finite at r = 0, and further, from Equation (18), we can obtain
C1 = u(b)/b. Then, the special solution of Equation (16) may be written as

u(r)
r

=
u(b)

b
. (19)

Substituting Equation (19) into Equations (6), (13)–(15), it may finally be found that

er = et =
u(b)

b
(20)

and

σr = σt =
E

1− ν
u(b)

b
. (21)

Equations (20) and (21) indicate that the strain and stress are uniformly distributed in the central
contact region 0 ≤ r ≤ b.

Now, let us address the boundary conditions at r = a and the continuous conditions at r = b for the
large deflection problem of axisymmetric deformation of the membrane in the annular region b ≤ r ≤ a.
The boundary conditions at r = a are

u
r
=

1
Eh

[
d
dr
(rσrh) − νσrh− qr

dw
dr

]
= 0 at r = a (22)

and
w = 0 at r = a. (23)
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The continuous conditions at r = b are

w = g at r = b, (24)(u
r

)
A
=

1
Eh

[
d
dr
(rσrh) − νσrh− qr

dw
dr

]
=

(u
r

)
B
=

u(b)
b

at r = b, (25)

and

(σr)A = (σr)B =
E

1− ν
u(b)

b
at r = b, (26)

where ( )A and ( )B represent the values of various variables on the two sides of the inter-connecting
circle of r = b, and the subscript A refers to the annular region b ≤ r ≤ a, while the subscript B refers to
the circular region 0 ≤ r ≤ b. In addition, from the above discussion on the plane problem, we know
that dw/dr = 0 at r = b.

We introduce the following nondimensional variables

Sr =
σr

E
, Q =

qa
Eh

, x =
r
a

, α =
b
a

, W =
w
a

. (27)

Transform Equations (3), (12), (22)–(26) into

2xSr
dW
dx

+
(
x2
− α2

)
Q = 0, (28)

3x
dSr

dx
+ x2 d2Sr

dx2 +
1
2

(
dW
dx

)2

−

[
x

d2W
dx2 + (ν+ 2)

dW
dx

]
Qx = 0, (29)

(1− ν)Sr + x
dSr

dx
−Qx

dW
dx

= 0 at x = 1, (30)

W = 0 at x = 1, (31)

W =
g
a

at x = α, (32)

(1− ν)Sr + x
dSr

dx
−Qx

dW
dx

=
u(b)

b
at x = α, (33)

and

(Sr)A = (Sr)B =
1

1− ν
u(b)

b
at x = α. (34)

Eliminating dW/dx from Equations (28) and (29), a differential equation which contains only Sr

is obtained

8Sr
2x4 d2Sr

dx2 + 24Sr
2x3 dSr

dx +
(
x2
− α2

)2
Q2
− 4Q2x5 dSr

dx
+4Q2α2x3 dSr

dx − 4SrQ2α2νx2 + 4SrQ2νx4
− 4SrQ2α2x2 + 12Q2Srx4 = 0

(35)

Letting β = (1 + α)/2 and expanding Sr and W into the power series of the x− β, i.e., letting

Sr =
∞∑

i=0

ci(x− β)
i (36)

and

W =
∞∑

i=0

di(x− β)
i. (37)

After substituting Equation (36) into Equation (35), the coefficients ci(i = 2, 3, 4, . . .) can be
expressed into the polynomial of c0 and c1, which are shown in Appendix A, and after that, substituting
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Equations (36) and (37) into Equation (28), the coefficients di(i = 1, 2, 3, . . .) can also be expressed into
the polynomial of c0 and c1, which are shown in Appendix B. There still is another undetermined
constant d0, besides the undetermined constant c0 and c1.

All the undetermined constants can be determined by applying the boundary conditions and
continuous conditions. From Equations (36) and (37), Equation (30) gives

(1− ν)
∞∑

i=0

ci(1− β)
i +

∞∑
i=1

ici(1− β)
i−1
−Q

∞∑
i=1

idi(1− β)
i−1 = 0. (38)

From Equation (37), Equations (31) and (32) give

∞∑
i=0

di(1− β)
i = 0 (39)

and
∞∑

i=0

di(α− β)
i =

g
a

. (40)

From Equations (36) and (37), Equation (33) gives

(1− ν)
∞∑

i=0

ci(α− β)
i + α

∞∑
i=1

ici(α− β)
i−1
−Qα

∞∑
i=1

idi(α− β)
i−1 =

u(b)
b

. (41)

From Equation (36), Equation (34) gives

∞∑
i=0

ci(α− β)
i =

1
1− ν

u(b)
b

. (42)

Equation (40) minus Equation (39) yields

∞∑
i=1

di(α− β)
i
−

∞∑
i=1

di(1− β)
i =

g
a

. (43)

Eliminating the u(b)/b from Equations (41) and (42), one has

∞∑
i=1

ici(α− β)
i−1
−Q

∞∑
i=1

idi(α− β)
i−1 = 0. (44)

Therefore, for the given problem where a, h, g, v, E, and q are known in advance, the undetermined
constants c0, c1 and the contact radius b can be determined by Equations (38), (43), and (44). So, with the
known c0, c1, and b, all the coefficients ci(i = 2, 3, 4, . . .) and di(i = 1, 2, 3, . . .) can be determined,
and further, with the known di(i = 1, 2, 3, . . .), the undetermined constant d0 can be determined by
Equation (39). Thus, the problem addressed here can be solved.
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3. Results and Discussion

Let us firstly see whether there are any errors during the derivation in Section 2. Obviously,
before and after the moment that the deformed circular membrane just touched the frictionless
rigid plate, the shape of the deformed circular membrane changes very little, and the problem after
the deformed circular membrane comes into contact with the frictionless rigid plate is the contact
problem addressed in Section 2, while the problem before the deformed circular membrane touches
the frictionless rigid plate is exactly the one dealt with in [25]. So, the solution presented in [25] could
be used for identifying the effectiveness of the closed-form solution presented in Section 2.

To this end, let us consider a numerical example of a circular rubber membrane with a = 10 mm,
h = 1 mm, E = 7.84 MPa, and v = 0.47. The maximum deflection of the membrane is about 2.495 mm
when the circular rubber membrane is subjected to a gas pressure of q = 0.0554 MPa, which is obtained
by using the solution presented in [25]. Suppose that, the gap g between the initially flat circular
rubber membrane and the frictionless rigid plate is equal to 2.5 mm, then the contact radius b between
the deformed circular membrane and the frictionless rigid plate is about 0.001 mm when the circular
membrane is subjected to a gas pressure of q = 0.0556 MPa, which is obtained by using the solution
presented in Section 2. Figure 3 shows the deflection curve profiles, i.e., the variation of the deflection
w with the radius r, in which the solid line represents the results obtained by the solution presented in
Section 2, and the dash-dotted line by the solution presented in [25]. From Figure 3, it may be seen that
the two profiles are very close to each other, which indicates that the closed-form solution presented in
Section 2 is, to some extent, reliable.

Now, let us address the difference between the solution presented in Section 2, which applies
to the gas pressure loading, and the solution presented in [28], which applies to the gravity loading.
Suppose that, the gap g between the initially flat circular rubber membrane and the frictionless rigid
plate takes 0.5 and 2.5 mm, respectively, and the contact radius b between the deformed circular
membrane and the frictionless rigid plate is always 4 mm whether the gap g takes 0.5 or 2.5 mm.
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The calculated results by the solution presented in Section 2 are q = 0.001322 MPa for g = 0.5 mm and
q = 0.1576 MPa for g = 2.5 mm, respectively. While the calculated results by the solution presented
in [28] are q = 0.001327 MPa for g = 0.5 mm and q = 0.1654 MPa for g = 2.5 mm, respectively. Figure 4
shows the variation of w with r, while Figure 5 shows the variation of σr with r, in which the solid
line represents the results calculated by the solution presented in Section 2, and the dash-dotted
line by the solution presented in [28]. From Figure 4, it may be seen that when g = 0.5 mm and
b = 4 mm, the two deflection curves are very close to each other, while when g = 2.5 mm and b = 4 mm,
there is clear difference in the shape of the two deflection curves. This difference is resulted from
the improvement of the in-plane equilibrium equation. In this study, we employed the in-plane
equilibrium equation presented in [25] (i.e., Equation (4)), which applies to the gas pressure loading,
while the in-plane equilibrium equation employed in [28] applies to the gravity loading. In Figure 5,
the radial stress σr, which is calculated by the solutions presented here (the solid lines) and presented
in [28] (the dash-dotted lines), respectively, is about 0.0382 and 0.0377 MPa at r = 4 mm and 0.0336 and
0.0338 MPa at r = 10 mm when g = 0.5 mm, and is about 1.0658 and 0.9433 MPa at r = 4 mm and 0.6262
and 0.8466 MPa at r = 10 mm when g = 2.5 mm. The maximum relative error is about 35%, while the
allowable error for the precision measurement, instrument design, and the civil engineering is usually
less than 1%, 3%, and 15%, respectively.

From Figures 4 and 5, we may see that, when the gap g is relatively small, the difference in
deflection and stress of the two different solutions, which apply to the gas pressure loading and gravity
loading, is very small and could be negligible, while when the gap g is relatively large, the difference in
deflection and stress of the two solutions must be taken seriously. This difference reminds us that the
solution should be chosen to use according to the actual loading pattern, otherwise, the inappropriate
use of solutions could result in too much loss of computational accuracy.
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Figure 3. Variations of w with r calculated by the solution presented in [25] for q = 0.0554 MPa
(the dash-dotted line) and by the solution presented here for q = 0.0556 MPa and g = 2.5 mm (the solid line).
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Figure 4. Variations of w with r for the gap g = 0.5 mm and the contact radius b = 4 mm corresponding to
q = 0.001327 MPa and 0.001322 MPa calculated by the solutions presented in [28] (the dash-dotted lines)
and presented here (the solid lines), and for g = 2.5 mm and b = 4 mm corresponding to q = 0.1654 MPa
and 0.1576 MPa calculated by the solutions presented in [28] (the dash-dotted lines) and presented here
(the solid lines).
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Figure 5. Variations of σr with r for the gap g = 0.5 mm and the contact radius b = 4 mm corresponding to
q = 0.001327 MPa and 0.001322 MPa calculated by the solutions presented in [28] (the dash-dotted lines)
and presented here (the solid lines), and for g = 2.5 mm and b = 4 mm corresponding to q = 0.1654 MPa
and 0.1576 MPa calculated by the solutions presented in [28] (the dash-dotted lines) and presented here
(the solid lines).

4. Concluding Remarks

In this study, the static problem of equilibrium of frictionless contact between an axisymmetric
deflected circular membrane and a rigid plate was dealt with analytically, and the closed-form solution
of the problem, which applies to the gas pressure loading, was presented. The following main
conclusions can be drawn.

The mechanical behavior of the deformed circular membrane under gas pressure loading is
different from that under gravity loading, so there is an essential difference between the solution
obtained under gas pressure loading and the one obtained under gravity loading.

The solution obtained under gravity loading is still applicable to the gas pressurized circular
membrane with a relatively small deflection, but will gradually lose its effectiveness along with the
increase of the deflection of membranes.

The solution presented in this study was obtained under gas pressure loading, and therefore
it is more suitable for the gas pressurized circular membrane with a relatively large deflection in
comparison with the solution presented in [28], which was obtained under gravity loading.

The closed-form solution presented in this study can be used to analyze or interpret the constrained
pressurized blister tests, such as to study the effect of the attractive forces between the blistering thin
film and the rigid surface on the radius of the circular contact area, or the relationship between the
applied gas pressure, adhesion forces, and the contact radius.

In fact, the gravity loading usually refers to the external action resulted from the self-weight of
structural members and is always downward, so it is usually difficult for us to apply the gravity loads
onto the surface of a membrane, especially to change the loading level of the uniform lateral loading.
However, it is relatively simple for us to apply the gas pressure onto the surface of a membrane.
Therefore, the gas pressure loading is used in almost all the pressurized blister tests. In this sense,
the closed-form solution for gas pressure loading presented in this study has a positive significance for
promoting the related studies.
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c2 = −
8Q2β4c0 − 4Q2β3ec1 + 4Q2β2eνc0 + 4Q2β2ec0 + 24β3c2

0c1 + Q2e2

16β4c2
0

,
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c3 = − 1
96β5c4

0
(8Q4β4ec0 − 4Q4β3e2c1 + 4Q4β2e2νc0 − 32Q2β5c2

0c1 + 16Q2β4ec0c2
1

+16Q2β4νc3
0 − 8Q2β3eνc2

0c1 + 4Q4β2e2c0 − 32Q2β4c3
0 + 48Q2β3ec2

0c1 − 40Q2β2eνc3
0

−40Q2β2ec3
0 − 192β3c4

0c1 + Q4e3 + 8Q2β2ec2
0 − 4Q2βe2c0c1 − 14Q2e2c2

0)

,

c4 = − 1
768β8c6

0
(8Q6β6e2c0 − 4Q6β5e3c1 + 4Q6β4e3νc0 + 96Q4β8c3

0 − 176Q4β7ec2
0c1

+64Q4β6e2c0c2
1 + 80Q4β6eνc3

0 − 64Q4β5e2νc2
0c1 + 8Q4β4e2ν2c3

0 + 192Q2β8c3
0c2

1
−96Q2β7ec2

0c3
1 − 64Q2β7νc4

0c1 + 32Q2β6eνc3
0c2

1 + 4Q6β4e3c0 − 48Q4β6ec3
0

+32Q4β5e2c2
0c1 − 64Q4β4e2νc3

0 + 448Q2β7c4
0c1 − 416Q2β6ec3

0c2
1 − 192Q2β6νc5

0
+160Q2β5eνc4

0c1 − 72Q4β4e2c3
0 + 288Q2β6c5

0 − 592Q2β5ec4
0c1 + 432Q2β4eνc5

0
+Q6β2e4 + 28Q4β4e2c2

0 − 20Q4β3e3c0c1 + 6Q4β2e3νc2
0 + 32Q2β6c4

0 − 64Q2β5ec3
0c1

+24Q2β4e2c2
0c2

1 + 432Q2β4ec5
0 + 1920β5c6

0c1 − 18Q4β2e3c2
0 − 160Q2β4ec4

0
+112Q2β3e2c3

0c1 + 188Q2β2e2c4
0 + Q4e4c0)

,

c5 = − 1
7680β9c8

0
(8Q8β6e3c0 − 4Q8β5e4c1 + 4Q8β4e4νc0 + 416Q6β8ec3

0 − 560Q6β7e2c2
0c1

+176Q6β6e3c0c2
1 + 352Q6β6e2νc3

0 − 232Q6β5e3νc2
0c1 + 64Q6β4e3ν2c3

0 − 2048Q4β9c4
0c1

+2880Q4β8ec3
0c2

1 + 448Q4β8νc5
0 − 928Q4β7e2c2

0c3
1 − 1568Q4β7eνc4

0c1

+864Q4β6e2νc3
0c2

1 + 128Q4β6eν2c5
0 − 112Q4β5e2ν2c4

0c1 − 1536Q2β9c4
0c3

1
+768Q2β8ec3

0c4
1 + 384Q2β8νc5

0c2
1 − 192Q2β7eνc4

0c3
1 + 4Q8β4e4c0 + 128Q6β6e2c3

0
−88Q6β5e3c2

0c1 − 1088Q4β8c5
0 + 3680Q4β7ec4

0c1 − 1824Q4β6e2c3
0c2

1 − 1536Q4β6eνc5
0

+2080Q4β5e2νc4
0c1 − 224Q4β4e2ν2c5

0 − 5760Q2β8c5
0c2

1 + 4416Q2β7ec4
0c3

1
+1536Q2β7νc6

0c1 − 1152Q2β6eνc5
0c2

1 − 64Q6β4e3c3
0 + 352Q4β6ec5

0 + 288Q4β5e2c4
0c1

+944Q4β4e2νc5
0 − 6528Q2β7c6

0c1 + 9024Q2β6ec5
0c2

1 + 2496Q2β6νc7
0 − 2784Q2β5eνc6

0c1

+Q8β2e5 + 100Q6β4e3c2
0 − 64Q6β3e4c0c1 + 36Q6β2e4νc2

0 + 352Q4β6ec4
0

−720Q4β5e2c3
0c1 + 320Q4β4e3c2

0c2
1 + 152Q4β4e2νc4

0 + 1168Q4β4e2c5
0

−112Q4β3e3νc3
0c1 − 384Q2β7c5

0c1 + 576Q2β6ec4
0c2

1 − 3264Q2β6c7
0 − 192Q2β5e2c3

0c3
1

+8160Q2β5ec6
0c1 − 5376Q2β4eνc7

0 − 712Q4β4e2c4
0 + 736Q4β3e3c3

0c1 − 224Q4β2e3νc4
0

−768Q2β6c6
0 + 2304Q2β5ec5

0c1 − 1152Q2β4e2c4
0c2

1 − 5376Q2β4ec7
0 − 23040β5c8

0c1

+252Q4β2e3c4
0 + 2784Q2β4ec6

0 − 2544Q2β3e2c5
0c1 + 5Q6e5c0 + 32Q4β2e3c3

0
−22Q4βe4c2

0c1 − 2736Q2β2e2c6
0 − 44Q4e4c3

0)

,

c6 = − 1
184320β12c10

0
(16Q10β8e4c0 − 8Q10β7e5c1 + 8Q10β6e5νc0 + 2432Q8β10e2c3

0 − 2880Q8β9e3c2
0c1

+832Q8β8e4c0c2
1 + 2176Q8β8e3νc3

0 − 1280Q8β7e4νc2
0c1 + 464Q8β6e4ν2c3

0 + 11520Q6β12c5
0

−44416Q6β11ec4
0c1 + 40320Q6β10e2c3

0c2
1 + 16000Q6β10eνc5

0 − 10496Q6β9e3c2
0c3

1
−34176Q6β9e2νc4

0c1 + 14592Q6β8e3νc3
0c2

1 + 5120Q6β8e2ν2c5
0 − 4960Q6β7e3ν2c4

0c1

+224Q6β6e3ν3c5
0 + 74240Q4β12c5

0c2
1 − 93952Q4β11ec4

0c3
1 − 20992Q4β11νc6

0c1

+28416Q4β10e2c3
0c4

1 + 51968Q4β10eνc5
0c2

1 + 1024Q4β10ν2c7
0 − 24576Q4β9e2νc4

0c3
1

−4864Q4β9eν2c6
0c1 + 2944Q4β8e2ν2c5

0c2
1 + 30720Q2β12c5

0c4
1 − 15360Q2β11ec4

0c5
1

−6144Q2β11νc6
0c3

1 + 3072Q2β10eνc5
0c4

1 + 8Q10β6e5c0 + 1504Q8β8e3c3
0 − 880Q8β7e4c2

0c1

+560Q8β6e4νc3
0 − 10240Q6β10ec5

0 + 16960Q6β9e2c4
0c1 − 5952Q6β8e3c3

0c2
1

−16768Q6β8e2νc5
0 + 14496Q6β7e3νc4

0c1 − 5216Q6β6e3ν2c5
0 + 113152Q4β11c6

0c1

−235520Q4β10ec5
0c2

1 − 20224Q4β10νc7
0 + 97664Q4β9e2c4

0c3
1 + 116864Q4β9eνc6

0c1

−94336Q4β8e2νc5
0c2

1 − 8192Q4β8eν2c7
0 + 10432Q4β7e2ν2c6

0c1 + 159744Q2β11c6
0c3

1
−110592Q2β10ec5

0c4
1 − 32256Q2β10νc7

0c2
1 + 22272Q2β9eνc6

0c3
1 + 96Q8β6e4c3

0
−11584Q6β8e2c5

0 + 11616Q6β7e3c4
0c1 − 4736Q6β6e3νc5

0 + 33280Q4β10c7
0

−135424Q4β9ec6
0c1 + 70656Q4β8e2c5

0c2
1 + 54656Q4β8eνc7

0 − 106624Q4β7e2νc6
0c1

+10048Q4β6e2ν2c7
0 + 285696Q2β10c7

0c2
1 − 302592Q2β9ec6

0c3
1 − 62976Q2β9νc8

0c1

+63744Q2β8eνc7
0c2

1 + 2Q10β4e6 + 576Q8β6e4c2
0 − 336Q8β5e5c0c1 + 244Q8β4e5νc2

0
+6304Q6β8e2c4

0 − 11328Q6β7e3c3
0c1 + 4464Q6β6e4c2

0c2
1 + 3824Q6β6e3νc4

0

,
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+704Q6β6e3c5
0 − 3232Q6β5e4νc3

0c1 + 280Q6β4e4ν2c4
0 + 4352Q4β10c6

0 − 22528Q4β9ec5
0c1

+28992Q4β8e2c4
0c2

1 + 3200Q4β8eνc6
0 − 5120Q4β8ec7

0 − 10368Q4β7e3c3
0c3

1
−7808Q4β7e2νc5

0c1 − 41856Q4β7e2c6
0c1 + 3680Q4β6e3νc4

0c2
1 − 29632Q4β6e2νc7

0
+9216Q2β10c6

0c2
1 − 12288Q2β9ec5

0c3
1 + 208896Q2β9c8

0c1 + 3840Q2β8e2c4
0c4

1
−390144Q2β8ec7

0c2
1 − 72960Q2β8νc9

0 + 99456Q2β7eνc8
0c1 + 144Q8β4e5c2

0
−5344Q6β6e3c4

0 + 4320Q6β5e4c3
0c1 − 3296Q6β4e4νc4

0 − 24064Q4β8ec6
0 + 66496Q4β7e2c5

0c1

−38880Q4β6e3c4
0c2

1 − 13792Q4β6e2νc6
0 − 39680Q4β6e2c7

0 + 13376Q4β5e3νc5
0c1

+32256Q2β9c7
0c1 − 66816Q2β8ec6

0c2
1 + 88320Q2β8c9

0 + 28416Q2β7e2c5
0c3

1
−253056Q2β7ec8

0c1 + 153600Q2β6eνc9
0 − 1616Q6β4e4c4

0 + 29120Q4β6e2c6
0

−40032Q4β5e3c5
0c1 + 12752Q4β4e3νc6

0 + 31488Q2β8c8
0 − 127488Q2β7ec7

0c1

+81216Q2β6e2c6
0c2

1 + 153600Q2β6ec9
0 + 645120β7c10

0 c1 + 32Q8β2e6c0 + 648Q6β4e4c3
0

−504Q6β3e5c2
0c1 + 100Q6β2e5νc3

0 + 960Q4β6e2c5
0 − 1920Q4β5e3c4

0c1 + 816Q4β4e4c3
0c2

1
−6048Q4β4e3c6

0 − 99456Q2β6ec8
0 + 113472Q2β5e2c7

0c1 − 504Q6β2e5c3
0 − 3456Q4β4e3c5

0
+3000Q4β3e4c4

0c1 + 88128Q2β4e2c8
0 + 2856Q4β2e4c5

0 + 11Q6e6c2
0)

,

c7 = − 1
1290240β13c12

0
(8Q12β8e5c0 − 4Q12β7e6c1 + 4Q12β6e6νc0 + 3008Q10β10e3c3

0 − 3328Q10β9e4c2
0c1

+912Q10β8e5c0c2
1 + 2800Q10β8e4νc3

0 − 1544Q10β7e5νc2
0c1 + 640Q10β6e5ν2c3

0 + 54144Q8β12ec5
0

−137152Q8β11e2c4
0c1 + 101504Q8β10e3c3

0c2
1 + 69440Q8β10e2νc5

0 − 23232Q8β9e4c2
0c3

1
−112064Q8β9e3νc4

0c1 + 40576Q8β8e4νc3
0c2

1 + 25760Q8β8e3ν2c5
0 − 20320Q8β7e4ν2c4

0c1

+2480Q8β6e4ν3c5
0 − 294912Q6β13c6

0c1 + 783872Q6β12ec5
0c2

1 + 52992Q6β12νc7
0 − 599808Q6β11e2c4

0c3
1

−405376Q6β11eνc6
0c1 + 140800Q6β10e3c3

0c4
1 + 559232Q6β10e2νc5

0c2
1 + 35840Q6β10eν2c7

0
−195840Q6β9e3νc4

0c3
1 − 115648Q6β9e2ν2c6

0c1 + 69568Q6β8e3ν2c5
0c2

1 + 3776Q6β8e2ν3c7
0

−4064Q6β7e3ν3c6
0c1 − 681984Q4β13c6

0c3
1 + 815616Q4β12ec5

0c4
1 + 206336Q4β12νc7

0c2
1

−237312Q4β11e2c4
0c5

1 − 441088Q4β11eνc6
0c3

1 − 12800Q4β11ν2c8
0c1 + 192000Q4β10e2νc5

0c4
1

+40448Q4β10eν2c7
0c2

1 − 20864Q4β9e2ν2c6
0c3

1 − 184320Q2β13c6
0c5

1 + 92160Q2β12ec5
0c6

1
+30720Q2β12νc7

0c4
1 − 15360Q2β11eνc6

0c5
1 + 4Q12β6e6c0 + 2336Q10β8e4c3

0 − 1280Q10β7e5c2
0c1

+1032Q10β6e5νc3
0 + 9408Q8β10e2c5

0 − 20224Q8β9e3c4
0c1 + 8512Q8β8e4c3

0c2
1 − 10112Q8β8e3νc5

0
+4928Q8β7e4νc4

0c1 − 7552Q8β6e4ν2c5
0 − 133632Q6β12c7

0 + 750080Q6β11ec6
0c1 − 847616Q6β10e2c5

0c2
1

−262016Q6β10eνc7
0 + 257280Q6β9e3c4

0c3
1 + 806528Q6β9e2νc6

0c1 − 436864Q6β8e3νc5
0c2

1
−118208Q6β8e2ν2c7

0 + 162368Q6β7e3ν2c6
0c1 − 6560Q6β6e3ν3c7

0 − 1848320Q4β12c7
0c2

1
+3128320Q4β11ec6

0c3
1 + 442880Q4β11νc8

0c1 − 1166592Q4β10e2c5
0c4

1 − 1590016Q4β10eνc7
0c2

1
−18432Q4β10ν2c9

0 + 1015040Q4β9e2νc6
0c3

1 + 127744Q4β9eν2c8
0c1 − 104576Q4β8e2ν2c7

0c2
1

−1228800Q2β12c7
0c4

1 + 798720Q2β11ec6
0c5

1 + 202752Q2β11νc8
0c3

1 − 132096Q2β10eνc7
0c4

1
+392Q10β6e5c3

0 − 25344Q8β8e3c5
0 + 18128Q8β7e4c4

0c1 − 16416Q8β6e4νc5
0 + 52992Q6β10ec7

0
+52352Q6β9e2c6

0c1 − 86016Q6β8e3c5
0c2

1 + 154560Q6β8e2νc7
0 − 121920Q6β7e3νc6

0c1

+79392Q6β6e3ν2c7
0 − 1394688Q4β11c8

0c1 + 3662336Q4β10ec7
0c2

1 + 212736Q4β10νc9
0

−1757952Q4β9e2c6
0c3

1 − 1704064Q4β9eνc8
0c1 + 1854080Q4β8e2νc7

0c2
1 + 104448Q4β8eν2c9

0
−177344Q4β7e2ν2c8

0c1 − 3059712Q2β11c8
0c3

1 + 2758656Q2β10ec7
0c4

1 + 511488Q2β10νc9
0c2

1
−458496Q2β9eνc8

0c3
1 + Q12β4e7 + 720Q10β6e5c2

0 − 396Q10β5e6c0c1 + 328Q10β4e6νc2
0

+21488Q8β8e3c4
0 − 32640Q8β7e4c3

0c1 + 11424Q8β6e5c2
0c2

1 + 15608Q8β6e4νc4
0

−6384Q8β6e4c5
0 − 11680Q8β5e5νc3

0c1 + 2236Q8β4e5ν2c4
0 + 47744Q6β10ec6

0
−193600Q6β9e2c5

0c1 + 210336Q6β8e3c4
0c2

1 + 44640Q6β8e2νc6
0

+160128Q6β8e2c7
0 − 65472Q6β7e4c3

0c3
1 − 102048Q6β7e3νc5

0c1 − 188032Q6β7e3c6
0c1

+51072Q6β6e4νc4
0c2

1 + 6752Q6β6e3ν2c6
0 + 102656Q6β6e3νc7

0 − 6096Q6β5e4ν2c5
0c1

−80896Q4β11c7
0c1 + 274688Q4β10ec6

0c2
1 + 6400Q4β10νc8

0 − 285696Q4β10c9
0

−285312Q4β9e2c5
0c3

1 − 53248Q4β9eνc7
0c1 + 1259520Q4β9ec8

0c1 + 89856Q4β8e3c4
0c4

1
+81856Q4β8e2νc6

0c2
1 − 475392Q4β8e2c7

0c2
1 − 509568Q4β8eνc9

0 − 31296Q4β7e3νc5
0c3

1

,
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+1318016Q4β7e2νc8
0c1 − 110016Q4β6e2ν2c9

0 − 61440Q2β11c7
0c3

1 + 76800Q2β10ec6
0c4

1
−3483648Q2β10c9

0c2
1 − 23040Q2β9e2c5

0c5
1 + 4801536Q2β9ec8

0c3
1 + 649728Q2β9νc10

0 c1

−836352Q2β8eνc9
0c2

1 + 262Q10β4e6c2
0 − 2792Q8β6e4c4

0 + 1392Q8β5e5c3
0c1 − 4308Q8β4e5νc4

0
−126656Q6β8e2c6

0 + 298144Q6β7e3c5
0c1 − 143760Q6β6e4c4

0c2
1 − 106640Q6β6e3νc6

0
+16704Q6β6e3c7

0 + 117568Q6β5e4νc5
0c1 − 10232Q6β4e4ν2c6

0 − 89088Q4β10c8
0

+637952Q4β9ec7
0c1 − 1049216Q4β8e2c6

0c2
1 − 84096Q4β8eνc8

0 + 10368Q4β8ec9
0

+468672Q4β7e3c5
0c3

1 + 272768Q4β7e2νc7
0c1 + 717504Q4β7e2c8

0c1 − 162016Q4β6e3νc6
0c2

1
+254592Q4β6e2νc9

0 − 304128Q2β10c8
0c2

1 + 528384Q2β9ec7
0c3

1 − 1847808Q2β9c10
0 c1

−203520Q2β8e2c6
0c4

1 + 4407552Q2β8ec9
0c2

1 + 599040Q2β8νc11
0 − 949248Q2β7eνc10

0 c1

−4764Q8β4e5c4
0 + 42848Q6β6e3c6

0 − 32304Q6β5e4c5
0c1 + 53024Q6β4e4νc6

0 + 324096Q4β8ec8
0

−1119424Q4β7e2c7
0c1 + 818784Q4β6e3c6

0c2
1 + 230880Q4β6e2νc8

0 + 364608Q4β6e2c9
0

−281920Q4β5e3νc7
0c1 − 511488Q2β9c9

0c1 + 1375488Q2β8ec8
0c2

1 − 691200Q2β8c11
0

−722688Q2β7e2c7
0c3

1 + 2193408Q2β7ec10
0 c1 − 1244160Q2β6eνc11

0 + 42Q10β2e7c0 + 2304Q8β4e5c3
0

−722688Q2β7e2c7
0c3

1 + 2193408Q2β7ec10
0 c1 − 1244160Q2β6eνc11

0 + 42Q10β2e7c0 + 2304Q8β4e5c3
0

−1656Q8β3e6c2
0c1 + 656Q8β2e6νc3

0 + 9920Q6β6e3c5
0 − 19416Q6β5e4c4

0c1 + 8736Q6β4e5c3
0c2

1
+2936Q6β4e4νc5

0 + 38176Q6β4e4c6
0 − 2436Q6β3e5νc4

0c1 + 3840Q4β8ec7
0 − 18624Q4β7e2c6

0c1

+22656Q4β6e3c5
0c2

1 − 286848Q4β6e2c8
0 − 7632Q4β5e4c4

0c3
1 + 497568Q4β5e3c7

0c1 − 171184Q4β4e3νc8
0

−324864Q2β8c10
0 + 1672704Q2β7ec9

0c1 − 1315008Q2β6e2c8
0c2

1 − 1244160Q2β6ec11
0 − 5160960β7c12

0 c1

−608Q8β2e6c3
0 − 20576Q6β4e4c5

0 + 19980Q6β3e5c4
0c1 − 4172Q6β2e5νc5

0 − 30528Q4β6e2c7
0

+77184Q4β5e3c6
0c1 − 40080Q4β4e4c5

0c2
1 + 23280Q4β4e3c8

0 + 949248Q2β6ec10
0 − 1310976Q2β5e2c9

0c1

+8544Q6β2e5c5
0 + 66432Q4β4e3c7

0 − 70584Q4β3e4c6
0c1 − 785664Q2β4e2c10

0
+63Q8e7c2

0 + 372Q6β2e5c4
0 − 292Q6βe6c3

0c1 − 42744Q4β2e4c7
0 − 507Q6e6c4

0)

where e = β2
− α2.

Appendix B

d1 = −
Qe

2βc0
,

d2 = −
Q
(
2β2c0 − βec1 − ec0

)
4β2c2

0

,

d3 = − 1
,96β5c4

0
Q(8Q2β4ec0 − 4Q2β3e2c1 + 4Q2β2e2νc0 − 32β5c2

0c1 + 16β4ec0c2
1 + 4Q2β2e2c0 − 16β4c3

0

+40β3ec2
0c1 + 16β2ec3

0 + Q2e3)
,

d4 = − 1
,768β6c6

0
Q(8Q4β4e2c0 − 4Q4β3e3c1 + 4Q4β2e3νc0 + 96Q2β6c3

0 − 176Q2β5ec2
0c1 + 64Q2β4e2c0c2

1

+64Q2β4eνc3
0 − 56Q2β3e2νc2

0c1 + 192β6c3
0c2

1 − 96β5ec2
0c3

1 + 4Q4β2e3c0 − 32Q2β4ec3
0 + 24Q2β3e2c2

0c1

−64Q2β2e2νc3
0 + 384β5c4

0c1 − 384β4ec3
0c2

1 − 64Q2β2e2c3
0 + 96β4c5

0 − 432β3ec4
0c1 + Q4e4 + 20Q2β2e2c2

0
−16Q2βe3c0c1 − 96β2ec5

0 − 20Q2e3c2
0)

,

d5 = − 1
,7680β9c8

0
Q(8Q6β6e3c0 − 4Q6β5e4c1 + 4Q6β4e4νc0 + 416Q4β8ec3

0 − 560Q4β7e2c2
0c1

+176Q4β6e3c0c2
1 + 336Q4β6e2νc3

0 − 224Q4β5e3νc2
0c1 + 56Q4β4e3ν2c3

0 − 2048Q2β9c4
0c1

+2880Q2β8ec3
0c2

1 + 256Q2β8νc5
0 − 928Q2β7e2c2

0c3
1 − 1216Q2β7eνc4

0c1 + 736Q2β6e2νc3
0c2

1
−1536β9c4

0c3
1 + 768β8ec3

0c4
1 + 4Q6β4e4c0 + 144Q4β6e2c3

0 − 96Q4β5e3c2
0c1 − 896Q2β8c5

0
+3328Q2β7ec4

0c1 − 1696Q2β6e2c3
0c2

1 − 1152Q2β6eνc5
0 + 1824Q2β5e2νc4

0c1 − 5376β8c5
0c2

1
+4224β7ec4

0c3
1 − 56Q4β4e3c3

0 + 96Q2β6ec5
0 + 432Q2β5e2c4

0c1 + 944Q2β4e2νc5
0 − 4992β7c6

0c1

+7872β6ec5
0c2

1 + Q6β2e5 + 92Q4β4e3c2
0 − 60Q4β3e4c0c1 + 30Q4β2e4νc2

0 + 160Q2β6ec4
0

−448Q2β5e2c3
0c1 + 232Q2β4e3c2

0c2
1 + 944Q2β4e2c5

0 − 768β6c7
0 + 5376β5ec6

0c1 − 2Q4β2e4c2
0

−496Q2β4e2c4
0 + 608Q2β3e3c3

0c1 + 768β4ec7
0 + 348Q2β2e3c4

0 + 4Q4e5c0)

,
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d6 = − 1
92160β10c10

0
Q(8Q8β6e4c0 − 4Q8β5e5c1 + 4Q8β4e5νc0 + 1216Q6β8e2c3

0 − 1440Q6β7e3c2
0c1

+416Q6β6e4c0c2
1 + 1072Q6β6e3νc3

0 − 632Q6β5e4νc2
0c1 + 224Q6β4e4ν2c3

0 + 5760Q4β10c5
0

−22208Q4β9ec4
0c1 + 20160Q4β8e2c3

0c2
1 + 7168Q4β8eνc5

0 − 5248Q4β7e3c2
0c3

1
−15968Q4β7e2νc4

0c1 + 6944Q4β6e3νc3
0c2

1 + 1888Q4β6e2ν2c5
0 − 2032Q4β5e3ν2c4

0c1

+37120Q2β10c5
0c2

1 − 46976Q2β9ec4
0c3

1 − 6400Q2β9νc6
0c1 + 14208Q2β8e2c3

0c4
1

+20224Q2β8eνc5
0c2

1 − 10432Q2β7e2νc4
0c3

1 + 15360β10c5
0c4

1 − 7680β9ec4
0c5

1
+4Q8β4e5c0 + 768Q6β6e3c3

0 − 448Q6β5e4c2
0c1 + 280Q6β4e4νc3

0 − 4288Q4β8ec5
0

+7360Q4β7e2c4
0c1 − 2624Q4β6e3c3

0c2
1 − 7776Q4β6e2νc5

0 + 6880Q4β5e3νc4
0c1

−2384Q4β4e3ν2c5
0 + 52480Q2β9c6

0c1 − 112000Q2β8ec5
0c2

1 − 5120Q2β8νc7
0

+46976Q2β7e2c4
0c3

1 + 44416Q2β7eνc6
0c1 − 40512Q2β6e2νc5

0c2
1 + 76800β9c6

0c3
1

−53760β8ec5
0c4

1 + 56Q6β4e4c3
0 − 5728Q4β6e2c5

0 + 5728Q4β5e3c4
0c1 − 2256Q4β4e3νc5

0
+12160Q2β8c7

0 − 56128Q2β7ec6
0c1 + 30144Q2β6e2c5

0c2
1 + 19456Q2β6eνc7

0
−46944Q2β5e2νc6

0c1 + 126720β8c7
0c2

1 − 140160β7ec6
0c3

1 + Q8β2e6 + 280Q6β4e4c2
0

−164Q6β3e5c0c1 + 116Q6β2e5νc2
0 + 2512Q4β6e2c4

0 − 4880Q4β5e3c3
0c1 + 2000Q4β4e4c2

0c2
1

+1232Q4β4e3νc4
0 + 128Q4β4e3c5

0 − 1192Q4β3e4νc3
0c1 + 640Q2β8c6

0 − 4864Q2β7ec5
0c1

+8416Q2β6e2c4
0c2

1 + 1216Q2β6ec7
0 − 3552Q2β5e3c3

0c3
1 − 22080Q2β5e2c6

0c1

−14816Q2β4e2νc7
0 + 72960β7c8

0c1 − 163200β6ec7
0c2

1 + 70Q6β2e5c2
0 − 2552Q4β4e3c4

0
+2096Q4β3e4c3

0c1 − 1484Q4β2e4νc4
0 − 4928Q2β6ec6

0 + 20224Q2β5e2c5
0c1

−14352Q2β4e3c4
0c2

1 − 14816Q2β4e2c7
0 + 7680β6c9

0 − 76800β5ec8
0c1 − 688Q4β2e4c4

0
+10384Q2β4e2c6

0 − 17664Q2β3e3c5
0c1 − 7680β4ec9

0 + 15Q6e6c0 + 192Q4β2e4c3
0

−172Q4βe5c2
0c1 − 6216Q2β2e3c6

0 − 224Q4e5c3
0)

d7 = − 1
1290240β13c12

0
Q(8Q12β8e5c0 − 4Q12β7e6c1 + 4Q12β6e6νc0 + 3008Q10β10e3c3

0 − 3328Q10β9e4c2
0c1

+912Q8β8e5c0c2
1 + 2784Q8β8e4νc3

0 − 1536Q8β7e5νc2
0c1 + 632Q8β6e5ν2c3

0 + 54144Q6β12ec5
0

−137152Q6β11e2c4
0c1 + 101504Q6β10e3c3

0c2
1 + 67008Q6β10e2νc5

0 − 23232Q6β9e4c2
0c3

1 − 109184Q6β9e3νc4
0c1

+39744Q6β8e4νc3
0c2

1 + 23616Q6β8e3ν2c5
0 − 19056Q6β7e4ν2c4

0c1 + 2032Q6β6e4ν3c5
0 − 294912Q4β13c6

0c1

+783872Q4β12ec5
0c2

1 + 41472Q4β12νc7
0 − 599808Q4β11e2c4

0c3
1 − 360960Q4β11eνc6

0c1 + 140800Q4β10e3c3
0c4

1
+518912Q4β10e2νc5

0c2
1 + 21504Q4β10eν2c7

0 − 185344Q4β9e3νc4
0c3

1 − 83712Q4β9e2ν2c6
0c1

+55680Q4β8e3ν2c5
0c2

1 − 681984Q2β13c6
0c3

1 + 815616Q2β12ec5
0c4

1 + 132096Q2β12νc7
0c2

1 − 237312Q2β11e2c4
0c5

1
−347136Q2β11eνc6

0c3
1 + 163584Q2β10e2νc5

0c4
1 − 184320β13c6

0c5
1 + 92160β12ec5

0c6
1 + 4Q10β6e6c0

+2352Q8β8e4c3
0 − 1288Q8β7e5c2

0c1 + 1032Q8β6e5νc3
0 + 11840Q6β10e2c5

0 − 23104Q6β9e3c4
0c1

+9344Q6β8e4c3
0c2

1 − 9248Q6β8e3νc5
0 + 4432Q6β7e4νc4

0c1 − 7536Q6β6e4ν2c5
0 − 122112Q4β12c7

0
+705664Q4β11ec6

0c1 − 807296Q4β10e2c5
0c2

1 − 225792Q4β10eνc7
0 + 246784Q4β9e3c4

0c3
1 + 741952Q4β9e2νc6

0c1

−412096Q4β8e3νc5
0c2

1 − 88128Q4β8e2ν2c7
0 + 137376Q4β7e3ν2c6

0c1 − 1774080Q2β12c7
0c2

1
+3034368Q2β11ec6

0c3
1 + 259584Q2β11νc8

0c1 − 1138176Q2β10e2c5
0c4

1 − 1233408Q2β10eνc7
0c2

1
+870528Q2β9e2νc6

0c3
1 − 1198080β12c7

0c4
1 + 783360β11ec6

0c5
1 + 400Q8β6e5c3

0 − 24064Q6β8e3c5
0

+17360Q6β7e4c4
0c1 − 15968Q6β6e4νc5

0 + 31104Q4β10ec7
0 + 84992Q4β9e2c6

0c1 − 96896Q4β8e3c5
0c2

1
+140736Q4β8e2νc7

0 − 113728Q4β7e3νc6
0c1 + 75552Q4β6e3ν2c7

0 − 1224192Q2β11c8
0c1 + 3346176Q2β10ec7

0c2
1

+98304Q2β10νc9
0 − 1634304Q2β9e2c6

0c3
1 − 1278720Q2β9eνc8

0c1 + 1606272Q2β8e2νc7
0c2

1 − 2856960β11c8
0c3

1
+2626560β10ec7

0c4
1 + Q10β4e7 + 712Q8β6e5c2

0 − 392Q8β5e6c0c1 + 322Q8β4e6νc2
0 + 19792Q6β8e3c4

0
−30720Q6β7e4c3

0c1 + 10888Q6β6e5c2
0c2

1 + 13576Q6β6e4νc4
0 − 6400Q6β6e4c5

0 − 10520Q6β5e5νc3
0c1

+1700Q6β4e5ν2c4
0 + 29824Q4β10ec6

0 − 145792Q4β9e2c5
0c1 + 173696Q4β8e3c4

0c2
1 + 21248Q4β8e2νc6

0
+147648Q4β8e2c7

0 − 56864Q4β7e4c3
0c3

1 − 60800Q4β7e3νc5
0c1 − 175296Q4β7e3c6

0c1 + 35168Q4β6e4νc4
0c2

1
+96096Q4β6e3νc7

0 − 24576Q2β11c7
0c1 + 115968Q2β10ec6

0c2
1 − 189696Q2β10c9

0 − 158976Q2β9e2c5
0c3

1
+961920Q2β9ec8

0c1 + 59328Q2β8e3c4
0c4

1 − 332160Q2β8e2c7
0c2

1 − 347136Q2β8eνc9
0 + 1166400Q2β7e2νc8

0c1

−2972160β10c9
0c2

1 + 4343040β9ec8
0c3

1 + 260Q8β4e6c2
0 − 3112Q6β6e4c4

0 + 1568Q6β5e5c3
0c1 − 4480Q6β4e5νc4

0
−99424Q4β8e2c6

0 + 259040Q4β7e3c5
0c1 − 130624Q4β6e4c4

0c2
1 − 69856Q4β6e3νc6

0 + 20544Q4β6e3c7
0

+90608Q4β5e4νc5
0c1 − 22272Q2β10c8

0 + 259584Q2β9ec7
0c1 − 600384Q2β8e2c6

0c2
1 − 47616Q2β8ec9

0

,
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+325440Q2β7e3c5
0c3

1 + 691776Q2β7e2c8
0c1 + 254592Q2β6e2νc9

0 − 1198080β9c10
0 c1

+3571200β8ec9
0c2

1 − 4648Q6β4e5c4
0 + 48752Q4β6e3c6

0 − 37696Q4β5e4c5
0c1 + 53144Q4β4e4νc6

0
+122496Q2β8ec8

0 − 681984Q2β7e2c7
0c1 + 626208Q2β6e3c6

0c2
1 + 254592Q2β6e2c9

0 − 92160β8c11
0

+1244160β7ec10
0 c1 + 41Q8β2e7c0 + 1924Q6β4e5c3

0 − 1442Q6β3e6c2
0c1 + 470Q6β2e6νc3

0 + 4288Q4β6e3c5
0

−10336Q4β5e4c4
0c1 + 5416Q4β4e5c3

0c2
1 + 34192Q4β4e4c6

0 − 217440Q2β6e2c8
0 + 484608Q2β5e3c7

0c1

+92160β6ec11
0 − 652Q6β2e6c3

0 − 12608Q4β4e4c5
0 + 14440Q4β3e5c4

0c1

+118656Q2β4e3c8
0 + 8896Q4β2e5c5

0 + 43Q6e7c2
0)

,

where e = β2
− α2.
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